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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Daily.

Mrs. C. F.U'Ren, of Ripgeway
.lnlU In thA AlfcV.

Nate Bayard, a promlneut capitalist
of Antelope, to In the city,

Jnhn Ronn was a nasseneer on the
Flyer this morning for Portland,

Emlle Schanno returned last even

ing from a visit to Hood River,

Mrs. M. Gilmore left on last evening's
train for a short 'visit to friends in
Heppner.

iLf. a T nnmrlas. Geo. Rotbe- -
tflMfllO, -

rav and D. A. McDonald, of Dufur, are
in the city.

Mrs. Lottie Chappell and son and
w ciian rinnilnns nf Goldendale.

- juro tiiu" i i

are vlsltlnir In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bruslck, of Sll

ver Lake, are here visiting friends and

buying supplies for the winter,

Mrs. T. J. Stephenson, of Wheeler
county, is In the city today en reute to

. Illinois to spend the winter,

Jnir McGrail. who has been visit- -

ing relatives here the past two weeks,

Iuim fnnlcht for Butte. Montana,' T" - 7

Hon, B. S. Huntington is in Pendle
ton. he being one of the attorneys for
MfiKanna in his case against the O,

R. O. N. Co. "y

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

C. Drews, formerly of this place, died

at Cplfajr Monday. The child was

three weeks old.

There is less wood-o- n the beach this
season than common, and dealers an-

nounce that there is liable to be a
scarcity of fuel before spring.

Last evening Sheriff Kelley return-
ed from Pendleton with L. O. Fields,
charged with bigamy. He gave $100

bonds for bis appearance before Justice
Bayard.

C. E. Fitzpatrlck, of Tygh Valley,
was in town last night. He reports
farmers very busy plowing and pre-

paring for seeding a large acreage of

fall grain la his section.

winMo nvnrl Mitchell, the man
V IUUU J v -

fined on a charge of vagrancy yester- -

Aav'Ain nnt. lflt-- the iob eiven him by

the city marshal sawing wood, for as
the marBhal left him he

climbed over the fence and skipped,

R, C, Huchlnson, a prominent stock
man Of the upper cpunliry, passed
through here last evening with a lot
of fine horses which ha is taking to
Portland, for sale, He stopped off

here to visit his old friend Fen Batty
of the Umatilla House.

Two more Indians are paying the
penalty for filling up on ardent spirits.
Indian Joe was arrested yesterday af-

ternoon by Marshal Hughes while
painting the town red, and Indian
Charlie was gathered in by Policeman

last night. Each was fined
!hirmantoday tjjev are sawing wood

'
A Coos county man l advising fruit

growers to not sell apples at 25 and 40

cents a box, but to ship them to Port-
land and San Francisco. The orchard --

Iijj in that section must be poorly in-

formed to 'peflulre supb, advlpe. Here
(hey knoWj enough to ask all their
apples are worth, and qne Ifood River
fruit grower is noding h1? apples for

f a bo,
Two hunters, Bert Barnes and A- - Ly-

man, suffered serious Injuries last week

in Union county, by explosion of their
guns, which they bad loaded with a
smokeless powder of too great "trenght
for the weapons. The left hand of
each was badly mangled, and Lyman
was also knocked senseless by being
struck in the forehead by a fragment
of his gun.

While fooling with a pistol this after-

noon.4 piareppe Humsaker, a boy 18

years of age, ho lives in "fae east part
jjf town, received la painful wound in
the left hand. n some unaccountable
way the pistol was discharged, fhe ball
pagsiqg through the fleshy part of the

and be5weefltie'fihgmb and first fin.
gep. jFoVtunatgly np ppnej weje bro-

ken, and the wound will soon heal,

jn the meantime the youpg man has
received a lesaon to" noij fool, with

loaded plsfcols.
' The Judgement of the plrcnlt court

for this county. In the case of Jake
Andrews, an Indian, convicted of ex-

hibiting obscene pictures and fined
8500, has been reversed by the su
preme court. Tbe grounds for re
versing the judgment was that the
names of all tbe witnesses before the
grand jury were not indorsed on tbe
indictment. In the case af the Oregon
Lumber Co. vs Levi and Burns Jones
appealed from this county, the judg-

ment of tbe lower court was confirmed.
w qPhe'egect of sprayjog apple prphards
and giving them proper care ls shown
by the result obtained by 8. A. Sears,
of Hood River. He has a small orch
ard which he sprayed several times
during the season, and has harvested
uur, on wu w w -- tri
which be has already been offered S1.5Q

Farmers' and Miners' Tools.
Powder, Fuse and Giant Caps.
Kiibber and Cotton Hose.
Aermoter Wind Mills.
Shot Gups and Beyi 3,

jjaraen loofs.
Barb Wire and Nails.
Bicycle Tires

Crawford, Cleveland and

A Complete Line of Spraying
Dunn's No. 1 Spray, also

Stoves

In addition to the above we run
Bicycle Repair Shop and

; f .' fiye s, a call befpre

&

per box. In bis fruit there is not two
per cent of the apples that are wormy,
while his neighbors who have given
their orchards less care find from 40
to 50 per cent of their apples unmarket- -

atle because of the fact that they are
full of worms.

The examination of Charles Prather,
chaged with shooting Lena Fields, is
being held before Justice Bayard this
afternoon, Prather having been ar
rested by Constable Hill in Hood
river valley yesterday. The complain-
ing witness claims that on Thursday
night of last week he and Joe McNeil
were passinz alonsr the road In front
of Prather's house, three miles from
Mosier, when the latter came out with
a shot gun and fired on him, the shot
taking effect in his back and neck;
while the defendant claims Fields
came to bis bouse at night and creatsd
a disturbance, when be (Prather) shot
at him. District Attorney Jayce is
conducting the prosecution and Judge
Bennett the defease.

From Thursday's Dally.

Frank Liebline, of Klngsley, is in
the city. .

Mr. C. P. Balck, of Dufur, Is vlsitir g
In the cltj . .

W. N. Patlson, of Dufur, was In The
Dalles today.

Judge Kent, of Hood River, spent
the day in the city..

Miss Julia Nickelsen went to Hood
River today to visit the family of her
ancle.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Meddler, of Ru
fus, are registered at the Umatilla
House,

During the month of October tbe
fees collected bv the oounty clerk
amounted $331.10.

S. WHsoo, of HHlsboro, Is here
Visiting his son, W, W, Wilson, of th
Baldwia restuarant.

In Justice Bayard's oourt last even
Ing Charles Prather was held In bonds
of $250 to answer before tbe circuit
court on a charge of having shot Lem
Fields.

Miss Lizzie Farmer, one of the
Times-Mountaine- er force, left this
morning for Portland, where she will
visit for a few days, and then go to
Seattle to remain two weeks.

It is stated that there was a celebra-
tion In Dufur yesterday when the news
of Monday's battle in South' Africa
was received. Some of the enthusiasm
tic admirers of ttie Boers butchered a
nipe pig' and holstel It to tt)e tpp of a
flag pole,

A- - Anderson baa begun work on W.
Qroehler's new building on Second
street. It Is to be a two story building
30x80 feel, ooustructej of Iron. Mr.
Groehler will use the lower story for a
bakery and the upper floor for living
apartments.

During the last four months Sheriff
Kelly has collected and turned Into
the county treasury taxes to the
amount of $16,455.92. The collections
for July were $3644.76, for August
$2550.75, for September $3399.28 and
for Oetober $6741.03,

The Qreson domestic animal com
mission ba determined" that all hogs
shipped into this state must have a
clear bill of health. This action was
because of a qt of bogs just arrived af
Portland from Nebraska were found 1

to be afjjloteij wjtft b,gg pler.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Leylna

McNeal was conducted from Qalyary
BaDtist church this forenoon. The
funeral address) was delivered, hy Hey,
Mr. pliftan, after which the remains
were deposited In Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery, where they were followed by a It
large oonoourse of sorrowing friends.

Tbe little deer that was so much ad
mired during ' tbe summer by parties
passing Porter's stable will leave The
Dalles tomorrow for Portland, his
owner, Walter Hoyle, having disposed

poultry and game deMe, , wl m
send Mr. .Bo&urman a ooupie oi stiver
gray squirrels thai be has' had for pets
the past two years.

The first semi-annu- al statement of.

the, finances of Wheeler county shows
that ZZi claims, aggregating sojou
were paidn tba period. H tt?
outstanding waant beptembe, r 80

amounted to $2083 85. t assumed,,
however, 127,811 indebtedness from
Grant county, $5,984 from GJlliam and on,

25 from Crook county as Its shares of
he detg gf h?re.sragttye ooiinflpg

when was organized.

The indispriminate selling of liquor- -

to Indians Is becoming a. a unbearable
nuisance, and if not stopped soon will
certainly get somebody In trouble;
Last night Polleman Phlrman found
three braves In a badly intoxicated
condition and locked them la jail.
Tbey were Indian John, Fred Sumpter
and John Walser. The latter paid his
fine of 2$, while the other two served
their sentense out sawing wood.

iKnown jjape, v ? vr pv, hmi
bullet in bis hip and stryohnine in his
stomach. The bullet was placed there if
by Marshal Deatberage, of Oakesdale,

a'
acting as a deputy sheriff, .and the
strychnine was taken by 'himself as
soon as be fell from tbe bullet wound.

Poultry Netting.
Fruit Netting.
Carpenters' Tools.
Wrought Iron Pipe.
Pluming Goods,
Marlin' an4 Winchester Rifles.

'
FisningTackle. '
Bicycle Sundries.

Golden Uagle Bicycles

Material for Fruit Growers,
Lime, tsuipnur anu ea.

and Steel Ganges.

a Tin and Plumbing Shop,
General Machine Shop. -

buying esfwhef.

BEMOT.

....Headquarters for....

is in

V.::.:. :,"'

The man was shot while running from
the officers, who was attempting to
arrest him for theft of a horse and
buggy from a citizen of Colfax.

About 100 sheep are said to have
been killed by a party of cattlemen op-

posed to their grazing on Brush creek,
Grant county. According to sheep-

men, the cattlemen have regularly
organized, and have a place or places
of meeting, and a code of signals,
which calls them together. Serious
trouble is almost certain to arise from
these outrages, says the Pendleton Re
publican, as it seems that the perpe
trators cannot easily be reached by
law. which will ultimately result in
the sheepmen making reprisals.

Todav another invoice of Yakima
Indian horses, 300 bead in all, was re
ceived by Art Miller for the cannery
at Linnton. The anlnals were poor,
acrawnv things, but In time will be
converted into canned beef to be sold
to the t overnment and fed to our sol
diers in Manila, while the Indians
who 6old them will convert the pur
chase price into whisky and proceed to
get drunk. In the deal the soldier
will get fed on prime canned horse,
the government will get the reveoue
tax on the liquor the Indians drini,
the citv will get a fine out of the red- -

men, and Mr. Indian will get a bead
ache.

From Friday's Dally.

New line of Cole's air tight heaters
at Maler& Benton's.

Mrs. Swain makes elegant tailor suits
in all tbe latest styles. nl 3d

J. H. andi Robert Smith, of Grass
Valley, are In the city.

Clarke & Falk have a full line of
paint and artists brushes

Hay, wheat, rolled barley, bran and
shorts at Maler & Benton's.

Wm. Wigle, of Prinerllle, Is In the
olty buying supplies.

Saturday at Pease & Mays Towels,

H. E. Trout, of Salinas, Cat.. Is here
visiting old friends and acquaintances,

Towels at lowest ebb tomorrow at
Pease & Mays.

Mrs. Joe Bonn, who has been quite
ill the past week, is convalescent.

Don't forget Pease & Mays sale on
towels tomorrow.

Mrs. Charles Lauer returned, last
evening frbtn, Portland, where she has
been Yisiting the past month.

Now that Pease & Mays have set the
pace every man 1R town is to nave a
pjeaq ipwej,

No, 1 wheat is now worth 50 cents In
this market, and very few sales are re
ported at that price.

Clark & extracts are
fresh and pure Ask your grocer for
them.

a
Mrs. D. P.' Ketchum and daughter

left this morning for Portland for a
few days' visit.

A. J. Dufur and daughter, Mrs. C. P.
Balch, were passengers on the Flyer
this mornlrg lor Portland,.

See the new wQDpau at . pease &

Mays and buy Vowels, for, home use and
adopt same means of making them
clean.

Geo. Nolan, who is in (own today in
says . be never saw tall grain in. lue.
Vicinity of Dfur, loping better than

a1 wma.
Messrs.. M. and L Sichel and. Chris

Cohrs came in tgwn today from Prne
Villa. The Messrs, " SJo.h8l are . en
rame to Portland, '

The Wasco News reports a case of
smallpox in a grading camp on tbe
Columbia Southern near Erskinvllle.

says the camp has been quarantined

For sale A two thousand acre stock a
and grain farm on the John Day river
near Canyon City. Must be sold at
once and at a sacrifice. Apply at this to
office. 4d2w

Clarke & Falk have secured 'the ex
James E. Pattons of

paints In Klickitat,
Kitltas and ' Skamania Co's. Wash.
Wasco, Crook, Gilliam, Sherman and,'

Wbeller Co,s. Oregon.,
Because of some carelessness on be.

part of a uryeyai the new Mia way
of,

l AUV'UaIAII a Vv a 1st A

khlcli i will Interfere
A

.. at
fc ahW b

mistake was cot discovered u,nlil worlg
the fatter building was begun.

I. C. gent ftnd faniily arrived In The.

Qalles last evening from the Palouse.
country and left this morning fop

Hood River, where they epecfc to
locate,

A- - M- - Williams & Co. will sell you
an elegant, a'l wool black olay worsted,
saok or frook suit, worth 912 for $7.50
tomorrow. Take a peep at their win-

dows.
Tbe transports Pennsylvania and

Olympla left Portland last night for
Manila bearing the Thirty-nint- h

infantry and two cp&Pftfltea Cl ' he

Farmers throughout the country Bay

fall grain Is In excellent condition' and
the present good weather continues
few weeks longer, will be in fine

shape to stand the winter.

Last night two oar loads, 500, beafl.
ota.ffeora"Boats arrived here from
American rails, wanq, ana, were
taen off the cars tq feed. They are
In charge of Mr, moi, a.nq ape en
poute to. S,oa, JJ.nn county,

While moving a pile of lumber this
morning Hans Hansen met with an
accident that will probably lay him up
for a few days. The lumber fell on
him and severely bruised one of rns;

legs, but fortunately - nn hes. vftce

Governor Geer has issued a procla
mation designating Thursday, Novem-

ber 30th, as a day of general thanks
giving. The was Issued
on the 1st, and is iu . accordance with
the proclamation' issued by tb presi-
dent. ""

ese
are tbe Bonanza, 20. stamps; Badger, $
stamps; Daifor-nla-, 10 stamps Red Boy,
10 stamps! North Pole, 10 stamps, and
a 25-to- cyanide plant; Columbia, 10
stamps; E & E. 20 stamps; Pyx, 5
stamp.--; Belleview, 10 stamps; Phoe
nix, 5 stamp'; H. & H., 10 stamps. All
of these mines .ire paying properties,
tbe Bonanza not long since having
sold for $750,000, while the sum of
$1,000,000 has been refused for several
others,

Jonathan Colby Clay,the Bill Nye of
The Dalles, has returned from Tico,
Wash, where he has been acting as.
agent for tbe Q, R. J. Co, the
past two months, and has resumed

hi former position as, operator at tne.
qepot.'

Clarke & Falk have a full line of
house, carriage, wagon, and barn
paints, manufactured by James E. Pat--

aul Wto:'&WiW:yfwiS&X'ii

Garland

Qp GfrQcery Line complete every respect

EE

Falk's'flavorlng

CT'S

beW.,C.nd.

proclamation

Delft Blue

ton, Milwaukee, Wis,

Water Commissioners Meeting.

The monthly meeting of the water
commission was held at recorder'soffice
Monday night, and there were pres
ent Commissioners Buchler, Phlrman,
Bolton and Randall. In the absence
of President Seufert, Mr. Phlrman
was elected president pro term, and
the following proceedings were held:

Minutes of last meeting were read
and approved. Reports of superinten
dent and treasurer read and approved.

The report of superintendent was as
follows:
Total bank account for Sep

tember $1452 25
Collected during October 1135 4o
Delinquent, October 31 316 80
Tne treasurer's report was:
Cash on hand Oct. 1 $5376 26
Received for sale of lots to R.

E. Brooks 225 00
Received for water rent 1135 45

Total $6736 71
Warrants redeemed during

month of October i 254 00
On band Oct. 31 6482 71

Tbe following claims against the
commission were allowed and ordered
paid:
J B Crossen, superintendent.... $60 00
C A Borders, helper 60 00
jn MUates secretary 10 UO

W R Brown, labor 2 00
Wm Morganfield. labor 2 20
George Reno, labor 1 20
Frank Stone, labor 1 50
H Curl, labor L 1 00
Francis Crossen, labor. 1 1 50
A A Urquhart. labor 1 00
Maier & Benton mdse 5 67
Mays & Crowe, mdse 4 60
Wilson & McGrath. team hire.. . 7 50
J T Peters & Co. mdse 1 04
Dufur & Menefee, legal service 5 00
J B Crossen prepayment of

claim 2 00

An Old Timer.
There was left at this office today a

copy of the Dally Mountaineer of May
9, 1866, which was yellow with age, and
from frequent reading Its margins were
soiled and torn, but It served as a re
minder of tbe fleet of time, and the
advancement that has been made In
the city since those early days. Un
fortunately the files of the old Moun
taineer haye not been presei-ved-

, else
they would supply a fund of history of
this place that cannot be obtained else
where.

This old Issue gives an account of
tbe democratic county convention held
In Tbe flalles, to. May 7th, and gives
the nam,inees a sound roasting, assert
thas they can pot be eleoted. I also of
publishes the state ticket nominated
that year, when lames K. Kelly, of
Wasco oounty, was the democratic
nominee for governor, and Geo L.
Woods, also of Wasco, heaOed tbe
uuion ticket.

Among tbe advertisers tbere were
few who are now in business here.
Tb "ilishers of the paper at that
tlw - jre E. G. Cowne and J. Halloran
andTne subscrlptlonprice was 25 cent

week.

Taking the Census.

In June of next year, the people of
the United States wjll be counted for.
the welvtb, time since the establish
ment of our. government, "it will re
quire about 5O,O0Oenumerators," writes,
Clifford Howard in the November by

Ladies' pome Journa.l4 t'to. take the of

census, and their work must be finished,
one month's time, or by tbe first

week in July, $900, That means tba
about 75000,00)01 people must he re-

cord, ed In, thirty days or-- at the rate of
two and. a half mUHou a day. The rate,
will he even greater than this however,
for in towns and cities of eight thousand
inhabitants toe enumeration mu9t be
completed wiWain two wetj'ia. Tbe enu
merators will not be permitted to have
any assistance in the work; It must be
done by them- in person, except in
such sections of the country as contain

great me oy foreigners, where the
employment of Interpreters wiU e
allowed, aj otherwise. t would be next

impossible to seoure tbe proper data.
The enumerators will be paid, for the
service In accordance with tbe amount

work they are called upon to do."
p

Wholesale Horse Stealing. a
Sheriff J. D. Lacfy, o? Malheur,

county wQt through Pendleton today,
en route to Portland, on business con-

nected with a case of alleged stealing
horses on a rather extensive scale.

man named Long has been arrested,
Ontario, charged, W.tb stealing a

.hoe Vftn ftf twp, or three hundred of
heap; of horses, and. getting away with
(he entire lot-- .

It Is said, that Long went to Yale, to
the county seat of Malheur oounty,
ftnd registered a brand which was on
every one of a whole band of horses
belonging to an estate, the brand not "having been registered by the execu-

tor of the will of the deceased man to
whom the estate had belonged.' Tbe
executor lived in the east, and when
Long had registered the brand, be
proceeded to ship and sell tl'e h.p'rs.ea,

In lage numbers." '" ' '
.

Thre a 'ih'a :case a technicality,
which may effect tbe final issue, but
the case will' be tried, nevertheless,
and the state of Oregon will push the
man arrested to the limit of possibility i

East Oregon lan. " .
Died of Consumption.

At 9:30 last nhtJfqh'lly breathed
h' lafei at 'the 'home of Inia mother,
Mrs. Wm. Redman, In this pity, after
an illness f a yea a.pd a hall with
consumption, He was horn in Peru,
ll., January 1, 18Q9, and oame to Ore-

gon is
several years ago, locating on a

atfans sear Butledge, in Sherman
county. Some time since he entered a
hospital in Portland, but receiving no
benefit came to the home oT.hfa Wither
in The Dalles tfao.ut six weeks ago.
realising that h's death wag only
qaeatiqn of a vry sqQrl

Be leaves a mother, stepfather, one
sister, Mrs. Ferguson, residing in
Butte, Montana, a half brother, James
Redman, and a half sister, Miss Sadie.

i

Redman. ..- -'
.

Tbq fnoeeal wlU be conducted from
S Pter'e church at 9:30 tomorrowj
where high, mass and the requiem for-th-e

dead will be eeiety'atd, after
hlch the resales will be burled in

the Catholic cemetery.

How Many Apples Were There?
County Clerk Kelsay has a problem

connected with an apple stealing case
(not one of his youthful discrepancies,
however) that will furnish food for
mathematicians to work on these win
ter nights. It. is this; Three boys
stole a sack oi apples, and during the
night boy &o- - 1' awoke and thinking
be'mlght not get a fair deal, divided
he apples in thirds and bad one a,p,ple

left. Boy No. 2 next awojgd. and dlvl
ded the remainn. apples into thirds
and had fine left over. Then boy No,

3 awpke and surmising that he might
not get his share, divided the remain
Ing apples Into thirds and had one left.
How many apples were there in the
first place and how many did each boy
get?

Clark & Falk's flavoring extracts are
resh and pure. Ask your grocer for
them.

BOERS WIN A ......

BIG VICTORY!

British Lose Two Thous

and Men.

London, Oct. 31. Following Is the
text of General White's aispatcn to
the war office:

"Ladysmith, Oct. 30. 1 nave to re--

port a disaster to tbe column sent oy
me to take a position on a hill to guard
tbe left flank of :he troops. In these
operations today the Royal Irish
fusiliers, No. 10 mountain battery and
tbe Gloucestershire regiment were
surrounded in tbe hills, and after
losing heavily, had to capitulate.
Casualties have noil yet been ascertain
ed.

"A man of tbe fusilier employed as a
hospital orderly came in under a flag
of truce with a letter from the sur
vivors of the column, who asked for
assistance to bury the aeau. 1 Tear
there Is no doubt of tbe truth of the
report. I formed a plan In the carry
ing out of which tbe disaster occurred,
and I am aloue responsible for the
plan. There is no blame whatever to
the troops, as the position was unten
able."

London, Oct. 31. Reports are cur.
rent here that General wnite may
retire to Pietermaritzburg while the
railroad Is Intact. There is much
divergence of opinion in military cir
cles as to the (.dvisibillty of such a
step.

KEUBCTING TO COMTIMD1C.

One Thousand Men a Month Will be
Needed.

New York, Oct. 31. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:
Notwithstanding that all of tbe new
volunteer regiments have their full
quota of men, there Is still a chance
for "young America" to serve his
country in the Philippines, Cuba or
Puerto Rico. Army reoruting is to go
along to fill existing vacancies In all

the places, but under a somewhat
different system.

Orders will be Issued In a day or two
relieving tbe 10U omders now on re
oruting service, to take effect on Decem
ber l next, and closing some tempor
ary recuitlng rendevous. Instead of
more than 100 stations, there will be
only 42 after tbe date mentioned.
Dispatches were sent to General Otis,
General Brooke and General Davis a
few days ago directing them to design- -

nate. oe officer from eacv regiment
within their respective .com ands for
recru,ltlng service. v

Tbe army Is now recruited toylthln
1000 men of its authorised strenght of
00,000 men, t is estimated that ya- -

can,oiea will occur in the Philippines
reason of casultlea and expiration

terms of service, at the rate of 500 a
month, and; at about the same rate
among the troops in the United States
and. Cuba and Puerto Gico, making
about 1000 men that will be required
each month.

HIGHWAYMAN it PENDtEXO (f .

Held Dp Fonr People at Once and Kobbed
- num. .. .

Pendleton, Ok., Nov 1. A bold;
highwayman performed within, the
limits of the city of Pendleton at 7

o'clock last evening, robbing three
men and, 4 woman, and having three
figs rounded up In the street at one
time. The affair happened in the west
end of town, near the cemetery.. A
man named Cheney, of, Cheney Bros.,
dairymen, was on his, way hojcne from
delivering milk to evening customers
wbbo be stopped at tbe west limits

the town at the point of a pistol by
short, heavy-se- t man, who wore

white handkerchief oyer tbe lower
part of bis face. Cheney was aooom-panle- d

by his son, ad both were of
dfered t. thrftw ijp their bands. The
hlehwayan then went through their
pockets, securing only $3 In ash.

Just then a teamster In the employ
Q. W. Rugg drove along, coming

into town, Tbe robber stopped him,
and the man made a fight, attempting

wrest the pistol away from the high
wayman. Tbe latter struck the team
ster a heavy blow on the forehead, cut- -JTi, , . - lof

Next came William Bowman, with
Mrs. Bowman and daughter, Mr.

vp 11? and Mrs. Bowman
her gold watch. Tbe robber tben,
with pistol held In the ladles' faces,
vilely insulted them. He kept all three
rigs standing In the street until,
through with the bold-np- , and then
sent their drivers nn, and disappeared,

BBITI8H LOB8"Iff-APfA(iIlSg- G.

Nearly OBe-Fm- h oC TbTelr ewinon Force

LoMppjf, Qot;. 31.-rW- hil minor
were net wholly unexpected,

nothing like the staggering blow Gen-

eral Joubert delivered, to General
White's foroes yesterday, was antici-
pated. The full extent of the disaster

not yet acknowledged, If it la known,
the war office. ' The lepa, tn, "effect,

must be appalling, io,' General White,
who 1 pVatcy surrounded. Two
o' tie finest British regiments and a
mule battery deducted from Ladysmith
garrison, weakens it about a fifth of its
total strength and alters the whole.
situation very materially In fa,vor of;

tbe Boers, who bav again, sbown
themselves. tPOJig. filters and, military
Btrftteglfl W Of. no mean. Profit;,

TbM dlsasr,.' copX) Brltlsb tro--

1,500, to 20Qft ft aod !i seven-pou-nd

screw gBfe and aa the Boer artillery
Is. already stronger than imagined,
the capture of these guns will be a
great help to the Boers. Further news
must be awaited before It Is attempted
to fix the blame where it belongs.
White manfully 'accepts all responsi-
bility for the disaster which was at
least partly due. t the scampering of
mules wth the guns..

Cannot Accept Offer. ,

London, Oct. 3j.-T- ha Dally Mail,
referring to an offer made through
Hiram Maxim from 200 American
gentleman, who propose to give 250
each and provide their own horses and
equipment, tendering their services
to the British in South Africa, Bays:

"Of oourse. this offer cannot be ac-

cepted but it is not the less gratifying
as a proof of the good will of our Ameri-
can cousins." '

Test of fortitude.
London. Oct. 31. The tone of edi-

torials of the afternoon papers can be
summed np in the following statement
of the St. James's Gazette:

"It Is evident tbe patriotism and
fortitude of the nation, are to be tested

Wtite for
Our

Catalogue.

in real earnest by these operations of
ours in Natal against great odds. Gen
eral White had a difficult task set bim,
and we must take the disaster with
the dogged coolness which Britons
know how to display. We shall await
the final result without apprehension

While the announcement today of
tbe arrival of General Buller at Cape
lown was received bv the British
with unfeigned satisfaction, It is point
ed out the general cannot end the
war without the army corps, and some
of the troops whlcb are to compose it
have not eyen left England for South
Africa.

Bon, Down and Killed.
Pohtu&ND, Nov. 1. One false step

caused the death of J. H. Cole, a
switchman in the Alblna terminal
yards of the O. R. & N. Company at
10 o'clock this mornini.

Cole was running ahead of an empty
car to turn tbe switch, when his foot
caught in a frog and be was thrown on
the track in front of the car. Before
he could release his foot the car ran
him down. He lived half an hour
after the accident and died on his way
to the hospital.

Little Is known of Cole at the com
pany's office. He bad been In the em
ploy of the company a couple of weeks.
It Is said he had a wife In Pittsburg,
Pa.

Salt Against Archbishop Irelaad.
Kansas Citv, Noy. 1. A Star spe

cial from Albuquerque says;
General Funston, who is en route

home with the Kansas regiment, baa
wired his, Topeka attorneys to bring
proceedings against Archbishop Ire-
land., of St. Paul, and the Monitor, a
Catholic paper of San Francisco, for
criminal libel. The proceedings grow
out of charges printed in tbe Monitor
that Funston bad taken two magnifi
cent chalices from certain,. Catholic
churches In the Philippines and sent
them bojme to, bis wife.

Maw.- Soldiers Organization.
The organization of the soldiers of

the Spanish and Filipino wars is a nat-
ural and proper result of a tendency of
tbe. times, We are a people of "jlners,"
and there is quite sufficient grounds
for the new organisation and it de-
serves to succeed, provided always, that
it sedulously refrains from going into
politics. Tbe proposition to coalesce
with tbe G. A. R. was wisely rejected
by that organization of veterans. Each
organization can be of benefit to its
members in ics own way. and while
working on similar lines and In sym-
pathy with each other, a combination
would be such a mixture of age and
youth as to lead to, (rlottan. if not
rupture.

Clftrk Falk have a complete line
American artist tube paints.

"Cleanliness

We continue

OOOD5 MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES

A.MAYiinams&Co.

The
Flood
Tide

Of fall trade has set in. It will
increase in volume day by day.
Already it ripples' and eddies
around tbe different sections of
tbe store.

Dress goods, cloaks, warm
underwear, clothing, shoes,
blankets, etc., all begin to show
signs of great activity. We are
pleasing our patrons, no store
can have a better advertisement
than that. We are here for
that purpose.

Mark the well-beate- n path
that leads direct to our doors;
note the people as they come
and go. Ask them why they
make this store the base of their
Dry Goods supplies and they
will tell you they have full con
fidence in our merchandising
methods that's the secret of
our success. ,

A.M.Willaims&Co
THE DALLES, - - ORE.

WITH BEACH AND BOWERS.

A Company That Keeps Its Promises and
Does More Is's AU Bight

There is at least one' minstrel com-

pany in the world that fulfills all
promises and goes Its audiences several
better. It Is the Beach and Bowers
aggregation. It is no "100 count'em

100, company, but it has twenty- -

seven and everyone has something to
do and does it well. It has a tenor
singer with almost a soprana yoice and
sweet withal; it has the human eel; it
has Otis Bowers,oue of the best burnt
cork comedians on tbe stage; it has a
good eccentric musical duo, and two
good knockabout teams, one in pan-

tomime, the other in song and trag
edy; it has a pig that drinks milk from
a bottle, and a kennel of educated
dogs and many other features. Beach
and Bowers give two solid hours of
fun and that's as much as other min
strel companies, do for four times the
money. They played to a packed
house last evening at the Empire.
Qulncy Dally Herald, Feb. 25.

This company will be tbe next at-

traction at the Vogt, their date being
Thursday, Nov. 9th. Reserved seats
75 cents, general admission 50 cents,
children 25eents.

All tbe latest and most popular
magaslne8 and periodicals can now be
bad a Jacobseu Book & Music Co. jyll

Welnhard's celebrated beer is on
d.aught in this city only at Columbia
hotel bar. tf

Go to Dr. Kuss for first class dental a
work. Teeth filled' and extracted
painless. Vogt block. ' n2 tf

"The Milt Cannot Grind

with Water That's Pst."
A fagged out, tearful little

xvoman said this in telling her
cares and weaknesses. Her
friend encouraged by tcUing of reUirve

oiho 8M5 cured of just such troubles by
Hood's SarsaparGU. The Utile tvonuut

turn has tears of joy, for she took Hood's,

which pat her blood in prime order, and
she lives on the strength of the present k
stead of worrying about that of the past.

Told Her Friend "After having)
goitre on my neck 42 years food's Sana.
pariSa completely cured sne I ias so
glad I told friends, abort it aida lady in
Wisconsin wha read of my cure told me
she also, iook Hxxfs for the same trouble
arttt'mas cured. She thanked me." SMrs.

4vtA Sutherland, Kalamasoo, &Bcfu

&cd& Sauatvdlt(
jjjjijjjfjijLi.i.i.ij.ij.y
i llM sM r f I fffir

Mood'! Pllli enre Ursr llli : the snd.
only cathartic to tke with Hooflt 8aiaparllla.

Next to

Saturday November,

1 line of honey comb fringed

16x36 4c

1 line Turkish towels,

. inches 7c

1 line of fringed towels 8c

1 line of bleached fringed 17x41

inches .v. 9c

1 of fancy cotton towels beautiful in

24x44 inches He

ALL PEASE

Send Us
Your

Mail Orders.

TEIXS HOW IT HAPPBMKO.

General White Relates the Incidents of
Monday's Battle.

London, Nov. 1. The war offlje to
day made public a dispatch from Gen
eral White, describing the operations
of Monday. It Is as follows:

We took out from a brig
ade of mounted troops, two brigade
divisions of tbe royal artillery, the
Natal field battery, and a brigade of
infantry to reconnoiter and force tbe
enemy's main position. In connection
with this an advance column consist
ing of the Teatb mountain artillery,
four half companies of tbe Glouoesters
and six companies of the Royal Irish
fusileer, under Lieutenant Colonel
Carlton and Major Ayde. was dispatch-
ed to march by nlgbt up the Bell
spruit, thus turning the enemy's right
flank.

Circumstances which attended the
movement of Carlton's column are not
yet fully known. But from reports
reoeiyed the column appears to have
carried out the night march unmolest-
ed, until within two miles of Nichol-
son's Nek. At this point two boulders
rolled from tbe hill and a few rifle shots
stampeded the infantry ammunition
mules. The stampede spread to the
battery mules, which ran away with
practically the whole of tbe gnn equip-
ment and the greater portion of the
small arm ammunition. The reserve
was similarly lost. The infantry bat-
talion fixed bayonets, and accompanied
by the personnel of the artillery, seized

hill two miles from the Nek, with put
little opposition.

At dawn the skirmish attack on our
position was commenced by the enemy
Their fire became very searching and
two (companies of Glouoesters were
ordered to fall back. The enemy then
pressed to short range, the losses on
our side became very numerous. At 3
p. m. our ammunition was practically
exhausted. The position wag captured
and the survivors of the column fell
into the enemy's bands. The want of
success was due to tbe stampede of tbe
mules, and the eooseq uence loss of guns
and the small arm ammunition reserve.
The security of Ladysmith Is In no way
affeoted.

Iowa In Luck.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. The
Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers baye been
notified that their state would furnish
transportation from here to each man's
actual home, no matter where he en-

listed. Tbe state has provided three
trains and subsistence.

Hobart U UetMa A too- - Nicely.

PATTERSON, N. '3. Nov. 1. Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart passed a comfort-
able night and tbere Is no change in
bis condition from yesterday.

24x40 inches
1 of

inches

the of the

THE FIGHT STILL

Bcnrs Throwing Shells

Into Ladysmith.

London, Nor. 1. It was announoed
today in a special dhpatch from Lady
smith that the Boers again closed
around that place on Monday night
Bending shells into the British camp.
Two guns, landed from the British
cruiser Powerful, opened fire on the
Boers at dawn Tuesday. The Boers
brought up more guns, but tome of
them were It Is added that
tbe Boers' loss must have been heavy.

TI.9 garrison of Ladysmith is de
scribed as being in good spirits, and

I confident, and the troops are said to
be full of fight, The artillery duel
still in progress Tuesday night

A TBC8T OH TALK.

a Attempt to Combine all the lade-pende- nt

Telephone Lines. '

Nov. 1. The North
American says: One of the greatest
financial combinations of the century
is in process of formation. The organ
izers of the Continental Telegraph.
Telephone & Cable Company, recently
organized in New Jersey, have ob-

tained control of all the independent
telephone companies In the United
States and aim to combine these with
the great telegraph companies and tbe
five Atlantic cable companies. The
office of the new concern' Is in the
American Surety Company's building,
New York city.

From various sources information
reached the North American that the
capitalists interested in the venture
include J. P. Morgan, George J.
Gould, John Jacob Astor, William C.
Whitney, P. A. B. Widener and Wil-

liam L. Elklns. Verification of the
story was obtained tonight from Mr.
Widener at his home li Ogontz." He
talked freely of the colossal scheme,
which, he says, will bring about a
sweeping reduction in the cost of the
transmission of electrical messages all
over the country. Among other things
he said: .

"The plan has been consider-
ation for some time. Mr. Martin Ma-lo- y,

who was the active agent in the
enterprise, and may be said to have
engineered it, baa been in New York
for about a year. His efforts culmin
ated when. he succeeded in interesting
several big financiers in New York.
Among the number was John Jacob
Astor. He is now of the promi-
nent movers in the concern. J. Pler--
pont Morgan, whose name has been
mentioned in connection with the con-

solidation, is not connected in any
way with it."

Dr. Lead's Aeensatloa. ,

New York, Oct. 31. A dispatch to
the World from Brussels says: Pr.
Leyda made an Important statement as
to tbe denials of tbe London newspa-
pers of the reports that the British
were levying reorults among the
native population of South Africa.

I formally accuse Great Britain,"
said Dr. Leyds, "of arming the colored
races of South Africa against the
and I make this accusation with a due
sense of its gravity and an absolute

of its accuracy."
Whollej Promoted to be Major.

Washington, Oct. John H.
Wholley, who rendered excellent ser-
vice as colonel of the Washington
volunteer Infantry, has been appointed
major of the Forty-fir- st infantry and
ordered to join that regiment for ser
vice In the Philippines.

Uncle Bam as tied la tor.
Berlin, Nov. 1. The Tageblatt

says that Count Bathmer, the presi-
dent of the German peace society.
telegraphed to Queen Victoria pray-
ing her to accept the mediation of the
United States in the war with Trans-
vaal.

Hobart Very Sick,

New York, Oct. 31. Vloe-Pre- ei

dent Hobart, in the opinion of his
physicians, may survive for several
days. Dr. Gaylor said Hobart's ner-
vous system is wrecked as tbe result
of overwork and bis heart suffered in
tbe general break-dow- n.

91e 3

towels,

19 c L
m

week.

Nothing looks so well on wash-da- y as a clothes line hong
with good linen towels. With this idea in view we will
provide yon with 'good linen towels of all descriptions on

4, 189- 9,-

at snch low prices that if yon do notbny it will be sixnplv

be becanse yon are stocked or have became
indifferent to the needs of this age and
A few will give yon the drift ofour intentions,
bnt to see these goods is the only way to properly convey to
your minds the actual value we are giving.

unbleached towels,

inches.
of bleached fringed 16x37

unbleached fancy

Turkish towels,

line design,

Ladysmith

silenced.

was

under

one

Boers

SI.

1 line of bleached Turkish fringed towels, 18x41

inches. 12c

1 line of unbleached Turkish fringed towels, 24x49

inches 19c

This particular towel is excellent value at 30c.

1 line of linen towels knotted fringe and colored

borders.

line bleached Huckabuck
32x38

& MAYS,

our Juvenile Sale during balance

CONTINUES

Philadelphia,

knowledge

Hemstitched

thoroughly
generation.
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